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THOUGHT VOK TO-DA-

Tho blessed work of helping tho world forward happily does not wait
to bo done by perfect men. Eliot.

Tho fire laddies again had occasion to demonstrate their ability In flro
fighting Sunday morning by confining tho flames to tho Erk building, do-pi- te

tho windy night and tho cold weather that provalled. Tho firemen
had a stubborn flro to conquer and It was accomplished only by hard and
porslstcnt work upon their part. Congratulations should also bo extonded
to tho ladies who propared coffee, the boy scouts who served it and to tho
night engineer at the electric light station, who so distinctively blew the
alarm, informing the public of tho location of the flro. Wo do not ap-
prove, however, of the successive blowing of tho gong.

DELAWARE AND HUDSON CATECHISM.
What Is Honesdalo giving tho Delaware and Hudson company.
A great big share of Its passenger and freight service.
What does the Delawaro and Hudson company say concerning Its

Honesdale branch?
That It does not pay and that it Is receiving all tho freight and pas-

senger service that a branch road is entitled to.
Will tho Honesdalo people swallow that kind of a pink pill?
No, because the sugar Is worn off.
When did the Delaware and Hudson railroad run two freight trains a

day in and out of Honesdalo?
When the freight was considered much lighter than it Is to-da- y.

Will this company go back to Its old schedule?
Not until another railroad entering Honesdalo gets Its formor freight

patrons.
Is there any danger of this?
Oh, yes.
Is It true that extra crewa and engines aro required to handle tho

rogular Honesdalo freight trains?
It Is.
How can the Honesdalo shippers restoro this service?

By and demanding their rights.
Aro they assured of any assistance in tho matter?
Yes, tho undivided efforts of tho Business Men's Association, tho Board

f Trado and tho editorial support of Tho Honesdalo Citizen.

FOR BETTER FREIGHT SERVICE.
On Monday tho Delawaro and Hudson railroad company took us ini-

tiative towards better freight service for Honesdale and branch shippers.
Tho morning train duo hero at 11:15 now reaches Honesdalo nearly two
hours earlier, and leaves hero sooner In tho afternoon, which Is not exactly
what tho shippers desire. "Restore to us the old schedule," Is their slo-
gan. Honesdale formerly enjoyed this service and why should It bo de-

prived of it now? The company admits that Its freight traffic Is heavier
now than It was when two freight trains were operated. Why then are
tho merchants and shippers compelled to suffer because the company
wants to cut down running expenses and in turn give Inferior service?
Honesdale is producing more freight to-da- y than over and the Delaware
and Hudson system is not treating the merchants fair and square. It Is
imposing upon them as has been the case since only one freight has been
running dally. Honesdale Is growing and it wants the Delaware and Hud-io- n

company to grow with It. In order to do so an additional freight train
to handle its large and growing output necessarily must follow.

The plan as suggested In Tho Citizen a fow weeks ago can be worked
out to good advantage and the service would bo unequalled. In a nut-he- ll

It was as follows: Operate tho Scranton freight to Honesdale Instead
of Carbondale; lay here a few hours and then return to Scranton via
Carbondalo. The Honesdalo freight train, now being run (on almost any
ehedule) from Carbondalo to Honesdalo bo transferred from that city to

Honesdale and operate from this place, going to Scranton via Carbondale,
roturning to Honesdale tho same evening. This would give Ideal servlco
and insure more business for tho Delawaro and Hudson company.

THE PRESIDENTIAL SITUATION.
When Roosevelt announnced his receptive candidacy for

tho presidential nomination last week, ho became ono of tho two leading
candidates whose names are to bo presented to tho Chicago convention next
June. Others are not yet out of the race; La Folletto, Hughes, and Cum-
mins still have their adherents, and the present situation may bo material-
ly changed beforo tho date of tho convention. As it stands y, how-
ever, tho struggle Is between the forces of Roosevelt on tho ono hand, and
those of Taft on tho other. It is for thinking Rpubllcans to decide which
ono of these two men best represents tho policies and tho Ideals of tho
party and is best adapted to carry those policies and Ideals into practico
and effect. It has become the custom In this country, not only In tho
presidential olllce but in most other ofllces, when tho practico Is not pro-
hibited by law, for a party to reward a faithful public servant by nominat-
ing lnm for a second term. It Is a ratification of his conduct of tho office,
and an expression of conlidenco In his faithfulness and ability. To dony
him this honor is to disapprove of his public conduct and to condemn his
record. If President Taft has been a faithful and competent public ser-
vant and has done all that is in his power to carry out tho pledges mado by
his party to the people, ho Is, according to party custom, entitled to a
renomlnatlon. Tho burden, therefore. Is upon Roosevelt and
his followers to prove that not only has President Taft failed In his ad-
ministration of the affairs of tho country, not only would It bo a detriment
to tho country to renominate and elect him, but also that tho personality
and policies of Mr. Roosevelt aro bo far superior to those of Mr. Taft, and
aro so much moro likely to commend thomsolves to tho voters of tho
United States, that it is incumbent upon tho Republican party for its own
uccess and for the welfare of tho poople generally to nomlnato Mr. Roose-

velt at Chicago. Looking upon the matter dispassionately and wholly
without prejudice Tho Citizen believes that this will bo a difficult burden
for the Roosevolt forces to sustain. It would bo hard to point out In what
material respect President Taft has failed to carry out faithfully thepolicies of his party and the platform on which ho was elected. Ha has
eonducted his high offico with fearlessness and with marked ability. He
has been absolutely true to all the vital principles of his party. Tho most
that his severest critics can say against him Is that In somo minor matters
ho has permitted himself to bo deceived by those upon whoso judgment
and faithfulness ho had a right to roly. But that the Interests of thoparty or the country havo suffered at his hands no fair-mind- critic canJustly charge. That the party and the country will be safe In his hands as
a leader for another term, no candid obsorvor of his administration during
the last three years will doubt. Under these circumstances it will bo dif-
ficult for the Roosevelt element in the party to prove to the people that a
crisis Is on which demands a new leader of the type of Roosevelt, or that
tho party or the people would bo better off with such a loader than they
would be under the leadership of President Taft whose administrative and
constructive ability has homo tho test of a trying period in the nation's
affairs.
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Jooooooooooooooji
PEOPLE'S FORUM.

XooooooooooooooJ
Asks I' or Inspector,

Mr. Editor.
it houu.s as though tho pooplo of

Houusuulu pay enough wutei rent to
uiiaulo ttio Water company to havo
toineono to Inspect tho hie plugs nil
ovor tho town onco a week. It is
iialiiied by several members of ono
hoso company that If tho lire plug
opposite Erk Bros, store had not
been frozen tho lire could havo boon
p..l out ten minutes aftor It wns dis-
colored. If tho Wator company can-
not "afford" to do It, It would bo a
paying Investment for tho town coun-
cil, In iho winter timo nt least. This
ono lesson ought to bo enough.

A KICKER.

Says All Lights Wero Not Out.
Mr. Editor:

I would Hkn tn st.itn In rninr1 In
tho electric lights being all out ten!years ago, during tho flood, as mon- -
tinned in a recent issue of thoi
Wayno Independent, that tho electric!
lights wore not nil out. They wero'
burning south of Park Lako dam.
A polo was swept away on tho greon '
with tho uptown wires, which ac- -'
counted for tho lights going out
there. Thoro was a Cx4xG duplex
steam pump running under 5 feet of
water In tho cellar at thnt time. It
tho pump had failed to work, thon
tho plant necessarily would havo had
to shut down, which was not tho
case.

G. E. HELSTEIN.

Letter to tho Grangers.
Editor Citizen:

Kindly glvo tho following letter
spaco In your paper:

March lb has been designated as
parcels post drfy. when tho subordi-
nate grangers of Wayno county will
'Mscuss that subject. Tho matter
for and against doubling tho rates
on second-clas- s mall matter and also
against penny postage. Thla un-
doubtedly means that a special
meeting will bo called upon that
dato. Each member of the Grange
Is requested to write to his Congress-
man relating to this matter.

Fraternally,
EDWARD E. KINSMAN.

Secretary Pomona Grange.

A KICKEU FOR OFFICE.
Mr. Editor:

I am obliged to yield to tho over-persuatl-

of my numerous, and
otherwise friends, and allow them to
elect mo a member of tho Stato
Legislature. I realize tho Importance
of this step and tho responsibility
that will rest upon me, and on no
consideration will I accept another
term. I am aware that servants of
tho public aro held with their noso
on tho public grindstone. Now, Mr.
Editor, I have a large grown noso
tough as sole leather. I clap It on
tho public grindstone. Fellow Citi-
zens, grind away! Grind until I
"holler" enough and that will bo
some timo first. I promise that I
will favor all of my friends and fill
tho office all of the timo I havo to
spare. I invite my friends to call on
me when In Harrlsburg as my past
record and popularity insures tho
election of

A KICKER.

Roosevelt's Candidacy.
Roosevelt has becomo an arrant,

even a dangerous demagogue. His
speech at Lolumbus, mauo as a fore
runner of his candidacy, was a vici
ous, high-hand- attack on institu-
tions and forms of government that
havo mado this nation what it Is to-- 1

day. Many of Its doctrines went
lar beyond the radicalism of tho ex-

tremists of that wild-eye- d school'
and astounded thoso who had class-
ed Roosevelt as sane In his political
views. Even Bryan, lather of more
political fallacies than any man
alive, found Roosevelt going far be-
yond him, and can fairly count him-
self a conservative compared with
this new apostle of unrest. That
Columbus speech, a tirade against
tho Constitution, holding up to ridl-- ,
cule the Supreme Court of tho laud,
proved Roosevelt is no longer a Re-
publican. Ho has read himself out
of the party and tho strong men of
tho party will rejoice at it. They
know now whore Roosevolt stands,
know what manner of man he is,
know that he cannot bo trusted.
Roosevelt's announcement will add to
the strength of Taft. Baltimore
American.

Homer Greene for Delegate.
Homer Greene, the well known

Lawyer-Po- et of Honesdale, and ono
of tho men mentioned piominently
for Congressman at large on tho Re-
publican ticket, has announced his
candidacy for delegate to tho Repub-- i
lican National convention, 'lhis will!
oo pleasing news to tho Republican
voters of this district who for somo
timo havo been anxious to glvo Mr.
Greene somo recognition for tho work
ho has uono for tho party during tho
last twenty-flv- o years.

Mr. Gieene Is undoubtedly ono of
tho most popular men in tho district
and the announcement of his candi-
dacy has met with popular approval.
In his announcement ho does not tako
a decided stand, asking the voters lo
trust to his judgment to do what Is
best for tho party, and from tho ex-
pressions heard ihoy will he periuttiy
wiuug to actedu to his wishes and al-

low him to go to tno convention un-
hampered by any pledges that would
handicap him in his efforts to what
would tend tho best tor Republican
success in tho onsulng olection. Mr.
breeuo's standing is such mat he
should bo taken at his word and sent
to represent, this, ono of tho most
Important districts In tho Stato. It
all tho districts wero to send men of
tho Intelligence and standing of Mr.
Greene thoro would he no danger but
what tho convention would do tho
right thing and name a ticket that
would sweep the country next Novem
ber. Susquehanna Ledger.

Thomas B. Marshall Passes Away.
Thomas B. Marshall, who has been

a resident of Wayno county practi-
cally all his life, died Saturday at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. B.
F. Blake, Bothany, of general de-
bility, aged 77 years. Mr. Marshall
had been 111 but two days. Ho was
born at Mllanvlllo, October 1G,
1834, and for many years resided

In Berlin township, bolng a tiller of
. . . .u ...u.nuci ivtin Vnnoo,

daughter of tho lato John Varcoo,
oi cirdiand. Sho died 29 years ago.
iina tiia mo mat uuaih la me i.i.u-ll- y.

Eight children blessed their
' i' oi lc hi a . vivo tiioir

ngod father, namely: William II., of
luulan Orchard; Augustu, wifo of
l.c.ui . aiKius; Mlily, wlfo of 11.

O. Wood, Robert B., and John all
of Beachlako; Clara A., wlfo of
Charles O. Blake; Allto E., wlfo of
B. E. Blake, and Uraco, wlfo of
Amos S. Ward, nil of Bethany. Mr.
Marshall Is also survived by an only
brother, Robert, who is living in
Sonora county, California, at tho

ago of 84 yearB.
Tho deceased has been a crlpplo

tho greater part of his life owing
to bolng accidentally shot by his
cousin whllo pigeon hunting. The
declining years of his llfo has been
spent among his children. Ho was
a kind father and affectionate hus-
band and will ho missed by a largo
lumber of friends.

Tno funeral was held from tho
homo of his daughter, Mrs. C. O.
Blake, Bothany, 10:30 Tuesday
morning, Row W. H. Hlller officiat-
ing. Interment at Pino Hill

Miss Florence Parish Dead.
Miss Florenco Parish, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Parish,
who resldo on River street, dlol on
Saturday morning, at King's Coun-y- t

Hospital at Brooklyn, N. Y.,
whero sho had been confined.
Death was tho result of blool pois-
oning caused from an operation for
appendicitis. Deceased had been
making her homo with her sister In
i.iuoKiyn beforo her illness. She
was born in Honesdalo on March 27,
1894, and lived here tho greater por-
tion of hor life. She was eighteen
years old. Tho remains were
brought to Honesdale on Sunday
ovonlng. Sho Is survived by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Parish,
three brothers, Fred, Isaac and
Henry, all of Honesdale, and one
sister, Mrs. Olson, living at Brook-
lyn, N. Y. Tho funeral services
wero held from tho homo on Monday
afternoon at 2:30 and Rov. A. L.
Whlttaker had charge of tho cere-
mony. Interment was mado in Glen
Dyberry vault.

Death of Emll Persbacker.
Emll Persbacker. Erie track fore-

man at Stockport Station for the past
thirty-tw- o years, passed away Sun-
day afternoon, Fob. 25. He suffered
a paralytic stroke February 16.

Mr. Persbacker was born at Sho-hol- a,

Pa., CO years ago. Ho had
many relatives and Is survived by his
widow at Stockport, and four sons,
viz: Walter of Dixon, Pa.; William
of Port Jorvis, N. Y.; Edward of
Starlight. Pa.; Lewis of Buffalo, N.
Y. Besides these ho leaves his aged
mother and two daughters, Jacob
and Victor, all of Calllcoon, and two
sisters, Mrs. Isaac Sergeant of d,

Sullivan county, N. Y., and
Mrs. Carrlo Mooro of Blnghamton,
N. Y.

The funeral was held at his late
home at Stockport Tuesday evening,
Feb. 27, the Rev. Tolloy, of Equln-un- k,

officiating. Interment was
mado In the family plot at Shohola.

Mr. Persbacker was a substantial
man In his community, and was well
known along the Delaware division
of tho Erie, whre he had served so
faithfully for so many years. Han-
cock Herald.

Mrs. Peter Collum Dead.
Tho death of Mrs. Peter Collum

occurred at her home on Sixteenth
street on Saturday morning at about
9:15 o'clock, at tho age of 7G years
and 8 months. Deceased had been
a suiferer for about two years. She
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Collins and was born at Bald
Mount, Pa., on July 9, 1S3G. On
July 13, 1854, sho was united In
marriage to Stephen Ayres and two
children were born to them, Mrs.
Elmer Beardsloe, of Hawley, and
William Ayres, of Newton, Pa. Mr.
Ayres died on July 30, 1SG3. She
was married a second time on Feb.
23. 18C7. to Peter Collum and to
this union threo children wore born,
Horaco J., of Los Angeles, Cal.,
Mrs. U. G. Ridgeway, and Martha
M., of Honesdale. Tho funeral ser
vices were conducted by Rev. W. H.
Swift, pastor of tho Presbyterian
church, of Honesdale, at tho home
on Tuesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Interment was made In
Glen Dyberry cemetery and wns prl-- 1
vate. Mrs. Collum had been a mom- -'
her of tho Honesdalo Presbyterian
church for sixty years, and she leaves '

a nost or mends who will mourn the
Iops of a kind neighbor. She is sur-
vived by her husband and tho five
chlldron named above.

Mrs. McDcrmott Dies nt Kingston.
Mrs. H. C. McDermott, wlfo of

former pastor of tho Honesdalo M.
E. church, died at her homo In
Kingston oarly Monday morning.
Mrs. McDermott had been 111 for
somo timo and hor death wns ex-
pected at any time. Rev. H. C. Mc-
Dermott was pastor of tho M. E.
church fhero for five years, between

DEAFNESS CANNOT tlK CURED
by locnl applications, ns they inn-no- t

reach the diseased portion or the
ear. There Is only one way to cur1
denfneBs, and that Is by constitu-
tional reniPdles. DenfnH Is lin-

ed by an Inlliuiied condition of tie
mucous lining or the Eustachian
Tube. When tills lube la Inflamed
yon have a rumbling sound or

hearing und when It Is en-
tirely closed, neatness Is the result,
and unless the liillnmnintlnn can lie
tnken out and this tube restored to
its nnriunl condition. lienniiK will
be destroyed forever; nine rases out
of ten nre ciniseil by Ciilnrrli. uiili li
I notliltiK but nn Inflamed condition
of the mucous surfiue

We will Klve One mi. f red Dol-lar- s

for liny ruse or Deafness (mus-
ed by thai )H cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure Send foi
circulars, rree

F. .1. CHENEY CO..
Toledo. O.

Sold by Druggists, 7fip.
Take Hall's Fnnilly I'llls ror

i,888 1",1 1891' aml bot' Mr. andMrs. McDormott wero woll loved by
their congregation. Rov. McDor-IVm- i.

Is..now superintendent of tho
Wllkos-Barr- o division of tho Wyo-
ming conference.

"Alum, Whero Do You Llvo?"
Such iirniliw-i- l- o miua,Whero Do ou Live," which Is to boscon at the Lyric, Monday, Marchu, bids fair to mark a now ora In

real musical comedy. Alma may bo(lescrfbed ns neither opera nor
inrco nor yet musical comedy, butn combination of all threo of thorn,
tho effect apparently being to makotho music subservient to tho play;this being a direct contradiction of
ll8.".nL form of Procedure Almawhich In Its original form was atrench contribution by Paul Herve,
with musical number by Jean Bri-quet, received Its first presentation
In this country In the German, being
produced at Adolf Phillip's Theatro
In Now York whero It had an ex-
tended run in tho faco of adverse,
criticism on account of Its salacious- -'
ness, threats having been oven
heard that It was to ho suppressed
by tho authorities. It was during
this run that a performance was
witnessed by Joseph M. Weber whosaw great possibilities for it In Eng-
lish, and he Immediately secured thorights and had It Americanized by
Georgo V. Hobart who eliminated
all of tho suggestlveness and yet'performed his work so cleverly thatwhen It wns nmsnntorl nt ru-- -i- - - nuuui a
ineatre it ran for an cntlro season
to largo and delighted audiences.
Remember tho dato, Monday, March

ZEMO MAKES ASTONISHING
ECZEMA CURES.

"Wo Prove It."
Every day ZEMO gives relief and

cures men, women and children inevery city and town in America whose
skins are on Hro with torturing
ECZEMA rashes and other Itching,
burning, scaly, and crusted skin and
scalp humors.

ZEMO and ZEMO (ANTISEPTIC)
SOAP, two refined preparations will
give you such quick relief that you
will feel llko a new person.

We eivo vou thren rnnsnnn whr wo
recommend and endorse ZEMO and
ZEMO SOAP for all skin and scalp
eruptions.

1st. They are clean, scientific prep-
arations that give universal satisfac-
tion and are pleasant and agreeable!
to use at all times.

2nd. They aro not experiments,'
but aro proven cures for every form
ot sKin or scaip anections whether
on Infants or grown persons.

3rd. They worK on a now princi-
ple. They do not glaze over the sur-
face, but they penetrate to the seat of
the trouble and draw tha Form Ufa
from underneath the skin and destroy
It. In this way a complete cure Is
effected In any case of SKIN OR
SCALP 3RUPTI0N.

Endorsed and sold In Honesdale'
by tho A. M. Lelno Drug Store.

.Mrs. Toms Dead.
T pa TTN-- Tnin .11 l -- a i

donco at 715 Church strcot on Sa

ui-u- wus uio result oi nnmimnnnttor nn Hlnnaa nt nVm,t il..
wnnua hnnnnanil ttri .1 -- t i

of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hensha

I Ivnrt lt M,o !(.,!. . 1.. ,

II frt lintll nlmiif Hif nn
,..vj &iUilJ3UillU tl

uuuuuim iii uviLuuii nui in iiiuirn
vnn ra n rr CVm tina n ,ln... t .

her of tho M. E. church and was lo
ed by all who know her. Sho

uj lu vitnuieii. ono uaiie
tor, u,dna and ono son, Leon, of thmare, nnn run nrnrnnra

j - - vw..n, U...ILW,.. I il . . 1.
f 1 - n f Dwlln . .Li .

funeral services woro held at tl

oiuciaiing. interment was mado
Indian Orchard cemetery.

4tttlilliuu............ . . .

WORDS FOR THE
SPELLING CONTEST

II OF THE

I Wayne County School- -

LESSON XVII.
acquaintance audlenco
automobllo bivouac
bouquet bureau
cruelty cauliflower
census challengo
depot dialogue
diamond equinox
feeblo forenoon
firkin geysers
guiding heirloom
hyphen height
Interrogative lemonado

liquor

r i i t

rnn. . 1 1 . 1 T . 1 ll T 1

Year Before n Dortor Can bo
Summoned.

Parents of children should bo pr
parea ac an times lor a spasm
croup.

KeeD In the hnnae n. rpmnilv th
will give Instant relief and keep tl
child from ehokinir until fhn nrrlv
of tho physician.

Get a 50 cent bottle of HYOMI
y and In case of an attack

dowi ot Dolling water. Hold tl
child's head over the bowl so that
.uii uicaui iuu BuuiuiuK, ymiuiruu
vapor that arises. In the meantln
send for a physician.

y V, I . . . i i . . . i
- - J v. ..UL1 ilUTGU bUU 11t . .1. M 1 , . ..

that all parents should prompt
taKe.

Evn

iivn,cir i i .i t. i i . . .
IUU.HD1 ia auiu 'uy ieu, mo urut. .i . . i .. . ,

is Kuaranieea ior croun. cat.irr
asntma and bronchitis.

HOSE COMPANY

No. 1
WILL HOLD THEIR

ECOND ANNUAL BAL

Supper and Entertainment
AT THE

New Armorv. Faster Mnnfiav Niah

EENJ. H. DITTBICH, LESSEE and MANAGER

Friday
Evening, March 8

The Eminent Actor Mr. CLIFTON MALLORY
Supported by a Select Company of Players In

"OUR
MINISTER"

A Beautiful Play.
The Love Story of a Village Clergyman.

PRICES : 25 - 35 - 50 - and 75c.
Seat Sale Opens at the Box Office at 9 a. m, Thursday, March 7th,

$49.50
TO

CALIFORNIA, OREGON,
WASHINGTON and

PACIFIC COAST POINTS VIA

ERIE R. R. March 1st to April 14, 1912
For full Information, call on T'ckct Aeent Ilonntdale, I'a. or appiy to W. ().

Hock, n. I. A. Krle It. It. Chambers tit. Mutton, New York City,


